Monday, June 7, 2010

1. Thursday, Faculty Advisory Committee (FAC) Meeting
   a. Does it go forward?
      i. David not available
      ii. John’s wake that day?
   b. Should we meet with entire Steering Committee first in light of recent events before FAC Mtg?
   c. When should we have next Steering Committee meeting?
      i. After David returns June
2. Next Steps
   a. Immediate: Administrative matters: Get Kenadi access to PCR, budget, etc.
   b. Evaluate what happens now for the next 6 months and then 1 year from now.
   c. Lou and I, meet with AS presidents, College Presidents, AFT Chapter Presidents, Dept. Chairs about current state of affairs and what will happen.
   d. Reassess in 3 months, regarding initial evaluation of next 6 months (b) and 1 year (b)
3. No immediate decisions or plans until more information is available from the Steering Committee.